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KILTERS nETCKX l'KOM AVTO tOVXTV TREASURERS NOTICE
TRIP 7

Notice is herebv l---tj tl.ot i.n
General Fund County Wacva'Ms rcgls- -

teivu up to and including December
31, 1921, will be paid upon presen-
tation at my office on and after Aug-
ust 29, 1922, after which due inter-
est will cease.

T. J. HUMPHREYS,
Count;' y Treasurer.

Dat! at Heppner, Ougcn,

Mr. and Sirs. E. Bonder and son

ilordi'ii. returned Friday evening

jn.in a six-we- auto trip throrgh

Outon and California report a

li r il time.
Returning tliey stepped over night

: 10 rortland auto caia; prov.n-'.-

.,, j this is what Addir.oa Bonr.c-.t-

former Morrow cov.r.ty

man now doing the camp ground

(. at for the Oregon'an has to L;uy

r t them in his column:

"E. Tender and wke, from Hepp-- ,

;r Morrow cor.n';--, arrived in camp

August 15, 1!22. 16-1- 8

V

3Sp e,Jsfeas--j- f I I

Y..Desday niT'r.t. With them is

ippir son Gordr;-.- , age 12. Mr. Bcn--
J. PROFESSIONAL CARDS X
J

4 4 ! v 4--r i.; the regular conductor or.

in-.- er branch of V e 0. W. R. & N.

'ino from Hepprer Junction to Hepp- -

The Value of Savingl.cr. Tliey mt im a my
and have had a One time. They have
ifPn most of the timi in California,

an,l report that for 13 miles, between

ii,,, nrenn line on the summit of the

R. Z. GROVE
DENTIST

Successor to R. J. Vaughn

Permanently located in Odd-

fellow's Building
HEPPNER, OREGON

DR. A. D. McMURDO

f i:ik1you mountains and Redding, the

r.iad is rot hard-surface- d. The

California roads, as far as they saw

them, are not to be compared with

ur better Oregon roads. A3 to camp-

ing grounds, they think the Portland
camp far ahead of anything they

found. They will "set sail" for

Hopnner in time to reach Heppner

Friday evening, or, anyhow, in time

to take Mr. Bender's regular run out

rf Heppner Monday morning."

PHYSICIAN und SU1MUCON

Telephone 122

Office Patterson's Drug Store
HEPPNER, OREGON

F. A. McMENAMIN

Office Phone Main 643
Residence Thone Main 665

Roberts Building

rften times in looking over the paper ycu see an oppur-tiinit- y

to invest some money in a profitable enterprise

article want much advertised atveryor you see some you

a bargain.

And if you have been wise and have a Bank Account you can take advantage1

of the offer to your own profit and enjoyment.

Start Saving now and be prepared for any opportunity

that may arise.

i NEW SMUTTREATMENT

Continued From rage ncc)

Tiinnstnne showed IV2 per cent smut. HEPPNER, OREGON

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORN

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

treated
All of the copper-cM-bona-

wheat came up showing a perfect

and in one the wl.c-- .t

treated with FormaldaLydo had to

be
o; FranklinThe coi-nt- agent

- states that he got .5 of one

per cent smut where they used
on Early Bart as

against 12 per cent where it was dip-

ped. In every case they had from 20

to 100 per eent better stand. The

sprouting occured about four days in

advance of the dipped seed and they

DeLUXE ROOMS
Summer Rates

75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.
irst National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON
Same E. Van Yac'or R. U. Bullei

used 60 pounds where it is treated

.drvas against 75 pounds where

treated with the copper-carbona-

Van VACTOR & BUTLERand yet they had a hundred per cent

better stand. Tne dry treated grain

yielded 16 bushels while the formal- -
MEMBER FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEMATTORN

Suite 304 First National Bank Bldg
THE DALLES, OltLliO.Y.

dahyde treated wheat yielded 11

bushels. There was' a gain cf 3000

bushels in yield on this one 600 acre

field. Note that 15 pounds less were

seeded per acre too.
We have promised a summary of

these results over the Northwest to

WATERS & ANDERSON
INSI RANCE

Job Printing

SEE US

Successors to
C. C. Patterson

HEPPNER, OREGON

Morrow county farmers and they are

free to draw their own .conclusions.

The copper-carbona- te tests have

ahowin up much better than anticipa-

ted.
There are several decided advan-

tages in favor of the dry treatment a

lew of which might be mentioned:
1. No seed is killed in treating,

therefore,
2. You not. only get a better stand

which is mighty important, but

When in need of any-

thing in the line of neat

and attractive Printing.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORN

Masonic Building
HEPPNER, OREGON Fruit Jars !' J

iL,
, J

Notice to

portsmen

3. You know what to depend on

from your seed when you plant, it.

With the old method- - it is always a

question as to wli'at per cent has

been killed or injured.
4. Dry treated seed is better when

seeding in dry ground.
5 It therefore works in well with

early seeding which is mighty im-

portant in obtaining good yields.
6. It is easier to treat with the

powder, a machine being mr.de,

which will make it possible to fam

Economy Sure Seal lull

the famousGUSPERET,
Up in Hpnnnpr Sen- -

5k
iJ

uiiy wv ' r

ternber 1st and will give a free
demonstration of his skill with the

Selfsealing Masons
Wide and Narrow Tops

and treat in one operation.
. Wheat can be treated ahead of

time.
8. It has proven to be fairly effec-

tive for smut control and when the
wheat, is machine treated no douht it

will give much better results .

The old methods of treatment are

too familiar to all to need any com-

ment. "

Several farmers have indicated they

rifle.

I
"El

r I

lit!

!

wanted to treat their wheat with the

rowdcr this- fall and indications are

that the acreage so seeded will be This Exhibition Will Be

Well Worth Seeingviiher lnrrp.Wp would suggest that

Regular Masonsextreme Pare be takwi to see that the
wheat is well treated. According to

recommendations from the Pal hoi

ogy department from Corvallis it i

necessary to so treat the wheat that
it will get into the crease and brush
end of the wheat thoroughly. This,

he states, ean bept be accomplished by5
the use o." & machine. In order to

make the treating with the dry pow

der possible and practical the County-

Call at
Agent has been working on a machine
which will receive the wheat from the
fanning mill, treat and deliver Into
raeker rendv for seeding. This

Phelps Grocery
Companymachine is being tested and when per-

fected will be made locally in sufS
cient numbers to accomodate those
needing them this fall.

Copper-carbona- will cost 32 cents

t

Peoples Hdw. Co.

for your Fall Supply of Rifles,

Shot Guns and Ammunition.

per pound ordered from the Morrow
County Farm Bureau ai d will be de- -

livprprf In vnnr UPOI1 re

ceipt of vour ordPT aecompanif d ty
the money. It requires two ounces
r.er hnshel. one pound treating eight
bushels.


